Referencing Your NetID Account Information

This page is for students, faculty, and staff who wish to view information regarding their NetID Account, including their designated display name, affiliation, and Peoplesoft ID. You can use this information as a resource for when you are accessing and using University systems. ITS strives to maintain your privacy; this information is only accessible to official University staff and applications. If you identify an error, require a name change, or wish to learn more about your account, please contact the ITS Help Center at (860) 486-4357, or techsupport@uconn.edu.

Accessing Your NetID Account Information

To view your NetID account information,

1. Navigate to the NetID website.
2. In the dark blue ribbon at the top of the page, hover your mouse over the option for NetID Tools.
3. From the menu that appears, select Account Info.

Your account information will be displayed.
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